Your Student’s Academic Journey

How UW-Madison advisors can support your student’s success
Let’s Talk About...

- Hopes for your student
- The student SOAR advising experience
- Advising after SOAR
- Questions
What are your hopes for your student?
Advisors are here to support your student’s success!
What can advisors help with?

Staying on track for graduation
Dropping/adding classes
Setting academic & career goals
Connecting to resources for academic support, involvement, and outside-the-classroom opportunities
Each student works with a trained, professional advisor

Students focus on enrollment advising for first semester

Sets the foundation for the first semester
Today
Learning & Exploring

Group and individual advising with professional and peer advisors

Navigating course options and requirements

Tomorrow
Decisions and Enrollment

Continuing group and individual advising

Enrolling in Fall courses

Closing SOAR programming
What if your student has questions for an advisor after SOAR?
Students should meet with an advisor at least once a semester.

A student’s ‘Advising Team’ might include any of the following:

- Academic advisor
- Career advisor
- Program advisor
- Financial Aid advisor

... and others along the way!
Will my student be able to get into the courses they need?
How are placement tests, transfer credits and/or AP / IB scores handled?
How many credits do you recommend for a new student?
Are there mandatory courses for first-year students?
Parents, Families, Guests… Thank you for your support!